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.When I left Miss Lucy she
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w***r dawn along by th.
*r,-i shw Solomon.' I sal.l. 'Did yousnow it wum Bohxnonr She said, 'Yes;

I knew lt wa. Solomon,' ami clapr-M her
hand**, I said; 'AVell, Aunt Mary, I
h.-ai't thal you said you .aw a man ilotvn
Hire wlih a lagged ront ami an old

cf hat, ann you couldn't tell
win tber It was a white man or a colored
man.' She Clapped '¦ r heodO, SOd *",,'t
sim knew lt was bSolomon. She then
aake i me if i tboogbi ai an ... i.

to go and kill a woman. an*l then help
to shroud her. Mary .aid nothing else.

Ung the matter during this conver¬
sation."

. i.N Cite BBB* K.\ KM IN ATION.
Being cross.examliied by Mr. Kiournoy

the wi; ih.it ha lived about two
milis from Mr. I'olia tl's. On the Friday
evening of tba murder lie went ironi his
bonie te Mr. Dated lanalngt Thonapoon'a
raarhhiB there about a quarter of an hour
before buadowa, um retanlnlns thora
three ajaOltera ed an hour. He hud no

tlme-plec aa.th liim. Mr. AA'tiite slat*-!
thal he dbl not L.-.ir .-f tho murder oat*)
Baturday morning.
"Waa Mr. Thompson at home?"

''Where wa. hi
"Lp In his tobacco-grounds."
"i Tiiile! you seo him from the house?"
"A ".."

y ni see anybody else there?"
his coibk. Thora v-ajs no ono else

U
Replying farther to question, the wlt-

aa int to Solomon
B the -woods

around it for the stolen flboda setting
to Mr. pollard'* about 12 O'clo k.

and Robert Thompsi n. AVhlte,
and .1 .. and Albeit Tb"inp B ¦!,

-.a 1th mo"
>. u Bod anything?"

aa. found ibis tdd cloth' <-, v. ir io
i yardi araal of his

ii the sioiuj,- branch about 100
yards lu low the sprlni,'."

"'AA hat Bil I .I,! -OB t'u.d""
"I found bis coot at ibid Meherrln bridge,

in tlie- tool-house."
yon tmil any blood on the-.,.

BSf"
"No, sir; I examined the overalls. His

I.-.. examln I, bot, we could
BO blood at nil. We brought tha

clothes In an old bag over to Mr. Pol*
tal In'l areal le I; ¦¦ ott

bal 1 Identified the hal and oool aa
a'a aaa en Mary una i had this
-ation we were at Pollard's corn-
door."

"Have you ever testified in this cafe

belo;'
"No, slr; never testified in court before

In mv lil'*'. I left Mr. Pollard*! while the
rate*! hearing toa BOtag ob, ami I
Lnaenbaig Courthouse winn tin-
wire tried, and un to Hint time

hadn't told anyone anything about the
i nu versa tiein betarOOn Anni Miry and
myself, I was then- two 'lays ja ti. 1 he-aid
most of Aunt Mary's eaOO. doe AA"a tuon

bi,. Bnfl pi ison I told anything
about the Bearrawallon."
"AVhen you searched those woods what

dil yent find?"
"1 found his (Solomon's) overalls and

li I.a hat. shoes a*id BOChO ilown by the-
bramh."

"AA'asn't chis* after the news of the
mynler wan aptOOd throughout thai lol I,
and afl'-r a ompaiu' of cavalry ali,

BCOUrlng the country for .Solomon Man
ble. and hadn't he been sven at Chase
City?"

"Ye**, slr."
"Then when you nnd Mary Aberrialhy

hod tb.it talk by th.- ebirn-huuse this in¬
formation about Solomon was brend¬
in.-!'."'

slr."
"Didn't you hear that a 0*eBBBfl hud

BtatOd that Bb. ssiav Solomon hide tl;..
artlclea of clothing^

"I dil BOt until aftemard."
"AVhat became ed Ihoas root!
"1 don't know."

Li"LA ABERNATHY".
Lula Abernathy, danBhter-ln*-law of tha

'are she wenl tpoa the stead «'ai>-
taln AA Ulai tile de
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h itds aa.in- ss. mid tLo ji

taki ii out.
Judgt crute askci rpnnoel for tho

ition -.vhat they proposed to pt*0VS
bi Aleni.ithy. Mr. Mann

th it he p ; Md imit a little
girl, a 'launlii.r of Mary Aliernathy,
whb-ii Mary i, turned BOOM from Mr. Pol*
lard's house on tl.- Of the mur-

ded, ran out and BOldi "li-To comes
mamie roka like sh.- has been
flgbtti

aa expect t.> show by this wa
in- added, "that Mary Abernathy etade

umiatlon from this
little Child."

Mi". id that the Common-
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tba stat.a to tin what aha had hoard a
bini say. Thu child wiu-a living,

of barhig Neajghl to thia
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eran the earl af atrtdenoo the Cotamon*
wealth peep riot thea upoaf"
"if tii.it aa,is not h. .- Imony,"

siil Mr. Kioui nov. "I d BOt know what
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try Ul make this Ik!]-
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Th.- further argued hy

other Ihe Coori 1 IJouraod
until tM eb e'liM-k lo BBOrtOW moriiing.

Crota reserved hh di
C. H. AV.
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Tin, Mei* A rrc»ted.Ni-iiri-hl im 1'nr-

Hoa kihi om.

LAND, VA.. A*.til r.- (Special.).
The mu il-riler fi"»m Nefla*n Koot brings

allon that tivo iie.'.ro men w, r<>

.1 this afternoon, charged with the

murder Of Mill- ind-8<i.ujrrcl
M..I..1 iv. A third ni.in warned,

ii al larc- :!,;...->. t_ be¬
tt,.- principal, ias he was Hi., bi

0 leave til'- lOOOllt] of tl e i

,,,,i.s of tbe' ni'n eotdd not bo
ag partite aro still out,

but no violence ls anticipated.

MG IM ANA HKMOtTI Alli.

Trimble Aililt Ni-a rues.Troop. Or.

ilered <bu(.Rmlli-iil Cliilni*.

N'i'.AV <>RI.KANS. Amil _h.A I

r*tate of affairs prcvailsi In St. John's
A mob af BOtO organ-

i_,..l to ;, ,1 tb - ballot-boxes, am) ar,

rolly armed. The white*** are In the
ty tb.r". and many of them have

s,-rt their fl Net* Orb-ana fob
\p> -als hive- COOM to the Qov-

bal Bl 'In- Sheriff i. a

.,.,.,(. tb* OoverOOr was in doubt as

to wbatber he >-he>ui'i put .ol'ii<-r<» under
him. it aroa bom taree, to

attempt to quell the-
.' ia Artillery

j. _B0d I Lain at _ o'clock thjs
m, Tl a Ph UT people are elalm-

tloo, ana are trying te
of the negro parishes, like st

John's, ht which they have a majority of
bink.-, and In which they control af¬
fairs.
Indication* now pednt to the fact that

q.t.Iqpr Poster will have the city by
SOOO majority, and the return, from a

large numb*?** of parlrtie. In the country
InAtcab rnor *?0*",er <I>enfiocrat)
|i_ji a majority of **.'<.>. The Democrats

,,lt,y,| tn th houses of the legisla¬
ture They will have a small majority
.n the Seriate, and a considerable majority
in the House.

_

Aft** av Day's Har* Work

Tok* Horsford'* Acid Pta***iibnte.
lt makes a dellclouo drink and relieves

fainue and depression. A grateful tonia

BLUEBIRDSRY LOW.
And the Moamtaineers Plock Their

Feathers

Hi-rHMO*n*s BAD fif.i.di*<g.

Ilonnoke ll.-Kln* the) Fan. Early

lind Keep* It Iii I.ni.. 1 lie Scorr

Mur to Seven.Other Lcsgsr

Gu inra.

Ci. lui".'lill. 7) lt.min.Ue. Ol
Norfolk. Iii IV I en,Im rr*. 2*1t

I", irlan.otu li. i; I.> nell Lura:, H.

ROANOKE. -VA., April 22..(Speclal.)-
Tiie Mountuineeis took the last gani,- of
tho series from the. Illueblnla this ttXUt>
noon liv superior playing. Kipp was

steady and effective, .xe. ja In the sixth,
while Woodruff was an easy mark
thioughout the game. Boag Grove played
nu unusually brilliant game In left, sev¬

eral of his seven chances being dillie ill

running catches that would usually have
been good for two bases.
Richmond's fielding was not of the

usual order, but tin ir errors we re-not es-

j.i, illly COStly. Kp to the «.lxth the

MnniilalneefB aaaaaad io have a walk¬
over, but the- visitors jumped on to Llpp
for four hits, one a triple, wlii'li, with the
failure of McFall to Bold a ball in Ma ter¬

ritory, and a bad throw of Cockman's to

first, netted six runs, anti put Hie visitors
nile run In th'- lead. In the BSMath Ihef

off bravely, Sweeney leading with
a double, .md m-.iring on Woodruff's triple.
Llpp handled a hot one from Kain's bat,
and Wrigley was fast enough to pul

out at first without rxTmlltlng
Woodruff to score. A fly to centre bv
Wilson fell Into Tait's hiiii's. and Rich¬
mond's last chance to neon, was gone.

BEGAN IT KARLY.
The Mountaineers, beana the fun early,

nnd kej.t lt uj) late. Cockman cracked out
the first ball that croped the pinta for a

single, stole set ond, and scored on a two-
base hit by Boss Orates, who, in turn,

the home pinta on a double bv
Williams. In the fourth a single by
Gouchnsur, a triple by Tull, a singh by
Mi-Kail. Mid a double by Kipp brought in
I': .. runs. In the sixth four sin.

mi balls, and errors by Kain and
Weiis. reantted in three runs for the
Mountaineers, and Base lhasa the lead
and won the game.

RICHMOND.
A.B. H. II. O. A. E.

Kain, r. f. .5 0 0 1 ii 1
Groves, c. f.4 o l 3 o 0
Wilsen. I. f.1 112 0 0
Pender, Sb.4 1.210
Wells,lb.4 11X11
Boland, c.I 11-21
Berte, ss .4 I | o o
Bweener. li.i 22020
Woodruff,p.I 110 4 0

Toluls .....37 7 24 12 5
ROANOKK.

AK lt. H. O. A. E.
C( Kluan, Uh.r, 1 1 0 1 1
Gr..,ve. i. f. I 7 " ti

Williams, .¦.a 1 1 2 0 0
Wrigley, ss.I 0 2 I 7 1
f.I 02200

Gocbnaur,2b.I 1 l 2 4 0

Tull, lb.I 1 1 ll 0 0
McFall, r. f.4 A i i< 0 1
ku j,, p.4 0 1 0 s 0

.li 9 ll 27 U
SCORE KY INNINGS.

1 2 .1 4 5 6 7 8 9
Richmond.0 ,i 0 ii 6 1 0 0 0.7
G..ar:,ike ._ ci'i .', a :', 1 0 *.9
Summary: Earn- 1 it Richmond, :;;

Kou."k>. :,. Two-base btu Grove, Wil¬
liam-. Llpp, arel r. rte, Tbres bai hits
McFall. Tull. Woodruff, nnd '

st..len and Pi nder,
plays Gocbnaur to Wrigley *.o

Tull Ul, Ka-rte. to Weill rn I-.:. i. Bases
o,i bau-* orr Llpp, I; oft Woodruff, '.
Strm k out Tty Llpp, 1' by Woo
Time of game, 2 hours. Umpire -Wood.

THE l'MlMK.RS WW.

Tint 4 Innis >.>( In 11 l-.a i.-.l I il..

Fl.-ii ila.

PETKRSKKRO. VA.. April 22,-ffipe-
cial.i-The 1'a.rmeis won tB-dBJf
as at no stage of the game tn re the
Clams In lt. The Faj-me-rs batted like

and If BehBBldl had bern kept
in the box there is no telling how many

rui.*i lliey would have made, as the
Karin, rs w-ie kr,ot king the bull all over
the a. id. sohmiit wa- rsttaved by Eted-
dltig in the fourth Irnlng, anti far-d lit¬
tle hette-r. Kitson was in the b ,\ (Ot
Un- Farmers, ami he pitched a good gani",
only being hit hanl In one Inning.
The game abounded in brilliant plays,

Ha Betiding of Brodie and Ketty batng
allin -t I'heiionieiial. The double [days
by Dundoo, siioita, and Btsnhope In the
¦econd Inning, and the dOShtS plat I¦'¦'

Stanhope In the- eoghth were the fentafsa
of the game. The score:

il.i ERSB1 KG.
A. ll. H. O. A. K.

Sholta. 2b.7 2-370
K.il.v. 1. f.6 3 3 2 0 0
Dundoo, ss.el 2 1113
Stanhope, lb.7 3 1 12 0 1
Brodie, r. f.I 3 4 3 0 0
Mccann, c. f..» 14 112
Breen, iib.l 4 l 3 l 1
Quinn, c..» 3 12 10
Kitson, p.6 2 2 0 2 0

Totals .49 23 20 27 13 7
NORFOLK.

A. R. H. O. A. E.
St. |,henson, 1. f..'. 2 2 3 0 0
.Nb I arlan, c.f.3 0 0 2 0 0
.Mm-trong, c.6 10 2 0 3
Turner, lt..I 1 :: M 0 1
Langston., ss.4 l l l 4 o
Wt nts, 2b.3 2 2 « ;; o

Ramp.3h.5 10 3 11
Redling, r. f. and j,.4 12 0 5 0

it. p. ami r. f.!> 0 0 0 12

Tolals.42 » 10 _| 14 7
SCORE BY INNINGS.

123 4 56789

Petersburg .St 90203 Ol.23
Norfolk .0002 11500.9
Summary: Karned runs.Petersburg, 10;

Norfolk. 4. Home runs.Stephan
Bump. Turner, Sholta, Kitson, and Brodie
Two-base hits.Kelley. Quinn. Hrodle, and
Langsford. Bases on balle-Off Kitson,
8; off Schmidt, 4; off Redding, .1. Struck
out Ky Kitson, 4, by Redding, t Hit by
pitcher M. Karlan. WOBtB, at,,! L-sngS-
ford. Double plays -Dontlcn. Sholt
Stanhope; Stanhope, unassisted. Stolen

Kelley, 1; Brun, I. Passed halla-
Ai-nstroMr, 1. Time of game, 2 houri-,.
Umpire- Mr. Cline.

A PITCHERS' HATTLIS.

In WhU'h I. yr,ch li uri* Makes Pnrts-
ntouth Wry Sad.

NORFOLK, VA., April 22.-(SpecI.-il.)-
The large crowd at Portsmouth Park
this afternoon witnessed a pitchers' game,
in which Boylan outpointed Leu.'h, and
won. The Lynchburg man was In tine
shape, and had the Grungers under ab¬
solute control. Lynchburg played In
good form, and their team work was up
to dste. Their battery waa not brilliant,
but of tbe run-getting kind, and their
bits were made when most needed.
Portsmouth, on the other hand, waa

'hacked" when the game commet..¦. ld,
and never regained confidence. Leach
was not as strong as usual, and the sun-

jiort given him was Inferior, as comj.are.l 1
to Boylan's. The Portsmouth rooters

to night are down In tha mouth, ami say
that "someiilng mun be lid" at once.
The score is as follows:

POJtTBMOtrti-L
A R. H. O. A. E.

Marr, lb.4 1 0 8 1 I
Rollins, c.5 12 2 2 0
H'linan, 2b.3 1 1 6 1 1
Burke, 3b.J 0 0 I X 0
Gallagher, r. f.3 0 0 10 0
Glenn, j. r.4 0 110 0
Hargrove*, c. f.4 0 12 0 1
Hellman, «s.4 4 0 0 5 4
Keach, p. .4 12 2 2 0

Totals .*i 8 7 23 14 7
LYNCHBURO.

A. R. H. O A. E.
Pickering. 1. f.?,?,.«Leahy, ss.<¦ 1 1 4 0
Fear. r. f.« 0 0 0 0 0
Mt Gan 2b.4 0 0 18 0
Bcbabei. c..? * * ? I <.
Smith, c. f. ? 1 1 0 0
Little, lb.* I J 1J 0 »

lb.4 2 -1 J k
Boylan, p._4 _0 _0 9 2 0

Totals .?<> 8 12 27 20 .
SCORE BY INNINGS.

*_1 11_41 I 7 8 9.
PoTlFmouth .*¦¦¦'¦'-.' "HOI-4
Lynchburg .. ' !.. . 2 O'-8
Summary: Earned runs.Portsmouth. 1;

Lynchburg, 4. Three-base hit.Leahy.
Two-base bite.Leaxtb ami Delan. Bases
on bails-4)ff Leach. 2; off Boylan, 3. Hit
by bitched bail-By Boylan, 2. Stolen

nickering. 2; Lenny, 2; Little, 2;
Dolan I, Struck out.By I**ach, I; by
Box-ion l. wild pitch Leach. Left on

portsmouth. 8; Lynchburg, lu. Time
of nam.*, 1 hour and 45 minutes. Umpire.
B'tts.

L>ni"hlinr-;era Here- To-tlny.
The Richmond lads will return home

this morning from Roanoke, and will
nyama, tbs Lynchburg boys at We
Park thai afternoon. Tue Blue
though they liii\e .offered one defeat In
Roanoke, hav. ptl | ll, and tivy
will .'ruc- bach in high favor with the
cranks. The le-ague. ls much faster than

,r, and the teams aia-

much more evenly mutch'"!, and theta H\
... much mora interest In the do¬

ini;- of lin- .dubs.
1 h.- Lynchburg team has been winning

right ab ii-'. Bad 'he only game th. . Bara
i, i ni forfeited by thant They will
io di ubi, pat up a atrong game thi**-

ii, Bttd the probabilities an that

Ibe ra:ihS will he out In full force.
The Petersburg tessa bi pulling up in

tho mea i.ow, and seems to be composed
of wonderful hitters. Judging from ile

stir k work la yesterday's game frith Nor¬
folk

V\THI\\L I.EM.IK GOII'A.

\evr Yorks lin il ly DsdaaMnd Icy Hie-

PhllHilell) lilas.

NKW YOBK. April 22. The New Yorks

were badly defeated by the l'hilad"lphla.a
at the P dec grounds to-da-.. Msshln
started in to pitch, but In the thml hi¬

ing, after chances had he-en offered to re¬

tire th.- sib. ihe Philadelphlas fell ujsm
Meekin and pOerl up n!n.. nm.*. After
that theta waa Ba Interest In the game,
for th.- NSW Yorks could not hit Tay! r.

Tho neatha, was cold. Score: lt. H. E.

MSW York .1 I I "" I. ¦

Philadelphia ...»! !... . *> " .
Batteriea: Seymour, Meekin, and Wil¬

son; Taylor and Grudy.
BOSTON ALMOST SHIT UL'T.

BALTIMORE. MO.. April 22.-Hinglee by
D,.lim .md Kong, and a tiss-hacgsr by
Kow., in the eighth Inning, gsve
their only run, and spoiled Pond*a effort
to shit them out. Kp to that time tWO
intii id terutt$ut wars tha best sbowing

* , dd make off his delivery.
ice, i.i.ti. Boors:K.h.k.

BalUmore .1 o2 l 3002 *-'.> M i
.ia.itia-t 5

Battei l'"!id and Bobin.-oii; Dolan
and Gauze';.

I'lTTSKKKG WINS EASILY.
PITiSKKItG. April 22.-Pittnburg won

ennui- bv*I1o to-day. flndlog
.livery without trouble. Tbs

tm.- were sn naet*B hit¬
ting and tbe Bhort-BeM play of Shan.:.,11.
Attendance, I K. ILK.
Plttaburg .ll i i "2 l 0*-d n I
Louisville.llSSl I 8 4
Batteries: Killen and Sugden; Clausen

ii;, U irn.-r.

M l.Dl OAL HIT 1IAKD.
st. LOUIS, April .-'. -MeDeagad wa*, hit

¦- i imf, iiiei gara arny ti

Parrall In ibe fourth Inning, after the
I ms WBI virtually lo t.

K. H. K.
ti rris.l i M l oo l ii i 6 5

. .11 l l I l I i "- I ll i
Batteriea: parrott. MeDousal ;md Me*

K.irlaii'l. WrUst and 1 NMBOhaS
SI'LKNDID PIU MINT,.

CINCINNATI. O., April 22.- Both Cuppy
and Dwyr pit. ti. I splendid ball to-day.
but the lain effectrra abau men

did not allow-
on balls. By fl l».ittlim rally In th.-
seventh baning the Beda eecneed a Mad
Of two runs, w.'iih the visitors OSUM Uti

i.. Attendance, I
R. H. E.

Cincinnati .0 2 0 0 10 3 10-7 9 I
Cleveland .-' lld! I I . SH 8 .'i

Batteries: Dwyer mid Vaughan; Cuppy
and O'Connor.

KU'KINO OAK"!:':

WASHUfOTON, D. C., April 22.-To-
day'a game was verv loosely plnysd on

loth sid.*.. Brooklyn winning through bet¬
ter hilting *.nd McJames's liberality with

on balls.
Captain Joyce was hit in the fsoa with

a pitched ball In the second inning, nod
waa ooaapa-led to retire.

\ n .:¦ iii of "kit-king" was Indulcd
tu by i "tb Bides asst Uasptre Keefe's aa*
jiirlng, iiri'l the wrangling was of such fre-
,|,i,nl OCCmrenCS IhSl only six Inning-'
w.n played. Attendance, 2,200. Benia:

H. H. E.
Brooklyn .3 0 12 0 6.12 9 !c

-ton .I 2 " 2 4 0- 8 13 5
Bsttories: Hagpar and Grim; MeJamts

BBd MiGuire.
THE record.

Won. Lost.
Philadelphia .i l .soo
Pittsburg .4 l .--i

tlyn .I 2 .6u0
Cli'V-ianrl .3 2 .«">
Wr-shlngtoa .¦* 2
Bsltlmore .'i 3 .500

igO .3 3
cincinnati .A 3
St. Kmis .3 3 Mt
Boston .2 4
N.w York .1 4 .200
I.ouls'. Hie.1 5 .16«

SCH KKK I.KS FDR TO-DAY.'
Boston at Baltimore.
Brooklyn at Washington.
Philadelphia at Maw Ye rk.
e'leyland at Cincinnati.
Louisville at Pittsburg.

SDI TH ERN LEAGUE.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., April 22..Score:

XX H. E.
Birmingham ...0 00201000 0-3 8 2
Montgomery ..0000000030-3 10 3
Batteries: Chaffin and RappoM; Bailey

and Kehoe.
Gain, railed on account of darkness.
MOBILE, ALA.. April 22.-Score:

a. h. e
M.l-le .70 0 4 2012-21 26 S
N.w Orleans ... .7 1 2 8 0 0 3 0-21 Itt 4
Batteries: Brookfield. Whlttlck, and

Schmidt; Smith, Walsh, and Huston.
G_me called on account of darkness.

GEORGKTOW* DEFEATS MICH Mil Ml

Oar Hoya Ha* the Best of II for
Seven Innings.

WASHINGTON. April 22.-A fair crowd
witnessed the game to-day between the
Richmond College and ^Georgetown Uni¬
versity clubs. The Virginia boys had the
best of the contest at the end of the
seventh Inning, when Georgetown spurted
and placed ten runs to her credit win¬
ing tbe game by a score of IS to ll Score*

R. H E.
Georgetown.« 0 0 2 1 2 11 0-t> _g 7
Ricnmond College! 1 0 « 0 1 0 0 1-13 I 10
Batteries: Lambert end Tracey, and

Maloney; Ellison, Willa, and Bull. Um-
ulrc-SurlngmiJi.

SECTARIAN SCHOOLS.
Tbe latter Portlier Dtased in tbe

United States Senate.
ia:an ions _a ii ia. \ un to dr. hi a/..

A Resolution Requesting* lafom.**-

Hob ora Same Subject from State

Department . Populist', i.immIva j. n

Seated.t'rc.-r Coan!>.Pensions.

WASHINGTON. D. C., April 22-

ln the Senate to-day, the discussion of

the question of sectarian school, for In¬

dian children was continued for a couple
of hours. It ended in the adoption of
an amendment offered, by Mr. Cockrell.
The bill as ls came from the House ap¬

propriated ll,lvS.OOO- increased by Hu Btbt-

ate to ll.vtio.tJOo-for the support of day
anl Industrial schools for children.
But this appropriation was aecompanlid
by a provision absolutely prohibiting
future payment for the eblucatlon of In¬

dian children In sectarian schools. Mr.

Cockrell's amendment was to substitute
for that provision a declaration that lt

ls the "settled policy of the -government
to make no appropriation whatever for

the education of indian chllelren In any

sectarian schools, just as soon as lt ls

possible for provision to be made for

their education otherwise." It also pro-
tiat th.- Secretary of the Interior

may make contracts with preaoot con-

traet-sihools during the fiscal year
:¦ ¦: to half the amount toefl f"r the BBSBl
year 1896. This amendment was :,

to.yeas 38, nays 24. The remainder of

the day was used up In discussion of

various matte-rs In connection with Choc¬

taws. Cherokees, Creeks, anl "Sipiaw
tti'-n."
The amenelments of th" Commit'

Ai pmprlatlon striking out the two Itatafl
for Indian pupils ut Hampton A'a., and
at the Lincoln Institution, Philadelphia,
were disagreed to, and those Items re¬

main in the bill.
AA'ithout linlshing tho lilli, the Senate,

at fi:2n. adjourned until t"-inoiiow.
Petitions from Baptist i-hurelii-s In re¬

lation to the arrest of Rev. Dr. Diaz. ,i

naturalized American < tn/., n. by tho

dptBrill authorities In Coho w. re pre-
se-nt.'d by half a dozen senators, anel

referred; ami a resolution requesting In¬
formation on th*- sam.- subje-ct from the
State- Department was off-red by Mr.

Bacon (Democrat), of Gtorgta, and agree d
to.

ll."i«<- of Representatives.
The first business in order In the House

today was thi- vote- upon the resolution
declaring Albert T. Goodwyn H'opulist),
entitled to a sent as the representative
from the Fifth District of Alabama. In

pla.-e of James E. Cobb (Democrat),
upon which no quorum appeareel yester-
elay. lt was agreed to.yeas IL, naj-s 45.

Mr. QoOdwya was escorteei to the bar

by Mr. Daniels (Republican), of New
York, where tile oath as a member of

Cl I nfl! SOB wa. aelministered by Speaker
Reed. At the eomduslon of the- ce-re-

mony a .light ripple of applause swept
Ottt the Republican seats.
Mr. Scranton (Republican), of Penn¬

sylvania, BnlUCCSOafUlly attempted to
get unanimous consent to consider the
bill provibilng for the election of a dele¬

gate in Congress from Alaska. Air. Crisp
objected.
Tlie House bill "was passed transferring

Oner county to the Territory of Okla¬

homa-in accordance with the recent rle*
.-:.- on of the Supn-iii" Court, elei-'.arlng it

not :i peat of the State of Ti ..i Au

amendment was adopteil continuing the
present offices of the county.
A bill providing for tin- free entry of

lands lu C.ro.-r county, giving pr.-fe.-em e
to bona file occupants, an.l aUowtBfl th) ni

to take up 160 acres additional on pay-
III'.'.t ol* fd I" i" acre, was aha) passed.

INVALID LKNSIdNS.

The BOOM then, in Committee of the

Whole, tOOh up the bill n ported liv the
Committee on Invalid Pensions, making
Benara] provisions relating to panatofu.
Mr. Pickier (Republican). of South
Dakota, chaiimin of the commit:
porting the bill, explained itu provisions
and Its necessity, under the rulings of the

¦ ition of the Pension
Duleen (ts principal provisions are;

Giving a oenatoaabte status to soldiers
holding an honorable dtecheige from the
Inion atn-.y, notwithstanding prior sor¬

ties in the Ci eft lorate Berrico; db
that no pension shall be discontinuei or

redUCOd except for fraud, clerical BAOT,
mistake of fart, or recovery from 'in¬

ability; allowing claimant** charged with
fraud to enfront their accuser.; abollsh-
iiig the dlothi 'i' n betooea ttieoath of an

otti'i r and that of an enlisted man; for-
r that a claim shall be rejected DO*
of claimant'*) inability bb furnish

mole than ono creditable witness to any
nutter.il fact; p. rmi.ting a claimant or

his attorney to see any pap. r on til" r.~

gardlOg hi.A ease; establishing aa a rule
of the aflaOe the common-law rule fem
prov rig tnarrlaife; fixing; for pensionable
purposes the blate of the termination of
the war, in BOC 1*0*0000 with the pm In¬
itiation of the President and ruling- of the
Supreme Court; giving a pensionable
status unier the law of 18U0 to a claimant
honorably dischargeel after ninety day.s'
*i rvice, notAvithstunding: a prior deser¬
tion or dishonorable 'lisoharye. and making
death In service unle-ss for or In violation
of law, equivalent to an honorable ells-
charge; fixing 8300 as the maximum an¬
nual income a widow may have anel still
hain a pensionable status under the act
of ROO.
The sections of the bill fixing Ihe date

of th* clostng of the war and giving a
pensionable status to a s.Idler holding an
honorable als.barge after ninety day.'
service, notwithstanding a previous desi r-
tion or dishonorable discharge, aa ex-

pit uki] by Mr. Pickier, awakened some
criticism by Republican members, lndl-
i-ating that they would op|Kwe them. In
the course of a colloquy on the latter sec-
tib'n. Mr. Steele <Re publican), of Indiana,
Stated that he had had occasion to In¬
vestigate the record of some bounty-
Jumpera, and found that one man had

1 forty-one times the .ame day in
N«w York city.
Mr. Pickier spoke two amt a half hours

and when he had conclude.) the commit-
tee- rose. At 4:3G o'clock, the House ad¬
journed until to-morrow.

SITIATIOI 1*4 CHI...

Information Gratifying- to Friend*
of thr I ll*urgent m.

AVASHINUTON, D. ,-_ Apr)1 .
_

¦Several members of tho House Commit-
,,ii Foreign Affairs have had an In¬

formal confen nee on th. subject of the
situation in Cuba with a gentleman who
has Just returned from Habana. The
information placed before the members
of the committee was of a nature grati¬
fying to those who hope to see Cuba
free. Several months of observation of
the progress of the resolution had con¬

vinced the committee's Informant that
the Insurgent, are In a fair way of win¬
ning; that they practically have undis¬
puted possession of a Urge portion of the
island, and are winning nearly all the
genuine battles tbat are fought. The
Si>anlsh forces were represented as being
on the defensive practically, in the cities
and towns, with U.OOO remaining along
tbe trocha awaiting an attack. The few
troops that are available for aggressive
operations seem to be unable to cope
with the constantly-growing Insurgent
forces.
Only about one month remains before

tbe rainy season is due, and little ts ex¬

pected of the Spanish troops after that
time.
The gentleman said tbat all talk ot

the Cubans accepting Buen r*-i«rin_> -.»

Spain is willing lo grant was Idle; that
the Cubans were convinced that they had
the best of the situation, and were sure

to .viiii th.-ir l.i.'.eperietence. But. in the
Interest of humanity, they Imped the
United States' vould recognise them ss

belligerents, as that woulel stop the kill¬
ing of unarmed people, and the execu¬
tion of prisoners of war. It would al*n
enable the Cubana to purchase and fit
out expeditions, anti would conduce to
bringing about an earlier ending of the
war.

HI MORED IN.Il 111 TO PRF.HIDEST.

Accident to Mr. 4 lc\ t-lnnd's Car-

riane.\otcicilv Hun.
WASHINGTON, April 22.-Shortly siter

dark this evening a disturbing rumor was

circulated to the effect that while Presi¬
dent Cleveland was driving to his Wood¬
ley residence, after leaving the Exec^Uve
Mansion this evening, his carriage came

Into collision with a cable-car, and that
tho Pres!,1. nt had been thrown out and

had received serious Injuries. Inquiries
were numerous from al! directions, but In

a little time Information was obtained
from officials closely associated with the
President that the only foundation for

the widely-spread story was that as the

President's carriage was being driven

along Q. street, near the outskirts of the

city, one of the horsens stumbled and fell,
causing thc other horse also to lose his

footlrg. The animals kicked vigorously,
broke one of the lamps of the carriage,
and also broke the dash-board and ruj.-

tured tho harness. The President did not

Immediately alight, as the coachman was

qui, kly on the ground and disentangled
the animals from the Victoria.
At this Juncture Hon. Gap liner G. Hub¬

bard, who WU driving along the road, see¬

ing Hie plight the President was In, stop¬
ed courteously tendered his carriage

to the President, who accepted a seat in

lt. and was conveyed home in tlrrfe for

dinner. The coachman repaired the

broken harness, and soon followed the

Prescient to Woodley.

FOtRTII IRV AT HE*. MM.-*.

ai n ri I h._-M -i. ti h.- laid, anil Appa¬
rently Gives Sntlafsellon.

WASHINGTON, April 22,-The fourth

day at Kenning's was In some rest*'ts B

great Improvement upon the preceding
days The temperature was delightful;
there was a very perceptible Inert ase In

the attendance, and no fmall degree of

enthusiasm was manifested. The card was

light, but the races were up to the ave-

The Clark automatic starting-machine
was utilized In the first rac.*, and appear¬
ed to give great satisfaction, the horses
getting off In good style, with scarcely
un.*, delny.
The favorites held their own very well,

Puckrene getting the first race, though
not until after he hud run off a dead h-.-at

with Volley, another favorite.
First rsc*.eb_ furlongs-Buckrene (121,

i'i. rle,., even) and Volley no.. Keefe, Been)
dead heat, Will Elliott third. Time,

1:17 2-5. Run off.Buckrene won. Time,
1:18 3-5.

¦»..,nd raes.four fsrioogS"Bnddah (UL
Littlefie-l.l. ii ta ..) won, with Arbuckle W
eon.I, and Aunt Baity third. Time, 50 1-.-,.

Third race.live furlongs.Septour (Mt,
Doggett, ', to i) won, with, Tenderness se¬

cond, and Silk third. Time, LSI 1-:..
Fourth ruc -one mlle-ctarus (Mt, Pow¬

ers. I to M won. with Hurlingpam second-
Time, 1:47 2-5. . Two starters.
Fifth race.one and one-half miles, ovr

six hurdles.War Bonnet (155. I'ersse, 4 io

5i won. with MUM Chan second, and

Judge Morrow third. Time, I'M
|:ii"';MAKi:P.S fare badly.

chicago, April BL.Woola sUeed 1 3-4
seconds off tho six and a half furlongs

>rd ai Forsyth to-day. by
running tbs fUrtant* in i:-2- The

fan d b.-idh a*-- I've f.iiniit. -, .ill

heavily ia.ked. polled down the I
Maiden lVt. th* only outsider to win

lin,', had eoneMesnMe support at 6

to 1. Jockey Garner rode three winners
Tim weather ana coat, the track fu_t, thu
attend ni .. .\. i XJXXX.

lace tive furlongs.Tramp {119,
Warran, I ta -i won, with Lottie second,
ant! Rosa May third. Time, 1 :<«.
Second rana Mi furlongs.Kit Malloy,

.lr., flo-. Garner, 2 lo 1) won, with Dunlap
Beoond, and Character third. Time,
1:17 1-2.
Third race-five furlongs-Pei t fl, clay.

Ito!) aaa, with Lotta* Danton i

BB Bob I.e.- third. Time. Ko'.'.
Fourth rue*> six and B half furlongs.

earner. 4 to 5) won, with
li'ti Warner *toiil. anti Disturbance

rune, i._.
Fifth race.seven furlongs.John Hickey

QM, Oarner, i to X) mom, with Star Beam
an i Prueart third. Hase

\ ft Marl, n Pet

0 ¦¦ li ,--. | t.. ti won. with Warna
1'iltit second, ami !>.ipoeU third. Time,
1:18.

MONTOOMMRT PARK.
MEMPHIS, TENN., April ^.-'llie

Braaable Beabea for 2-year-olds, Ave fur¬

longs, wa* the festals of tod
Montgomery Park, and wara won by Algo.
Four favorites and two outsiders), one

ea trying edda of ©J to 1, bagged the
money.
Pint race1.seven furlongs-Bogue (108.

Sherrer, 4 to 5) won, with Albert
oond, and Plug third. Time. ISL
Second race.«>lx furlongs -Katherina

a*>i, Thorn. i to 4) w.-ui, with Crusader
:. and B.avo third. Time, 1:17 Kl.

Third racer.five furleiiigs, gl..»s> added,
Biaaable Stak*.**, for 2-yei*r-i>ld8~Algo
(118. Thorp, 3 to 2) won, with Q

i: airier third. Time, 1:03 3-1.
Fourth rata--mile and an eighth

eel (105. T. Murphy. 8 to 5) won, with
Robert Latta second, and Little Tom
thipt Time. 2:00.
Fifth race.five furlongs.e;.

Hayl.ss, 9 to 1) won, with MB-WI
con!, and Lincoln third. Tin,
Sixth race.six furlongs.Sycamore* (103,

Aker, SO to 1) won, with K. ri Nae! r-econd,
and Antonina, third. Time. 1:17 1-4.

AN ENGLI8H EVENT.
LONDON, April 22 -At the Epsom

sprinjr meeting to-day, the City and
Suburban Handicap of 2,000 sovereigns,
for 3-year-olds and upward, distance
about in u a 'luarter miles, was won

by Mr. B. 1. Bin nato's Wore ester. Roth¬
schild's Imani!sr was second, and Colo¬
nel North's H-broii third.

i itolinn Confederate Reoiiloa.
CHARLESTON, 8. C., April 22-It ls

estimated that there are between three
and four thousand visiting veterans In the
city to-night, attending the annual re¬

union of the South Carolina Division,
Batted Confederate Veterans, now in piu-

gress here. The visitors were given a

luncheon at the German Artillery Hall
this morning, and this afternoon they
were taken for a trip around the harbor
in a fleet of excursion steamers. To-night
the annual convention was formally open¬
ed. Welcoming addresses were delivered

. by Mayor Smith and Mr. W. H. v

of the Young Men's Business League, and
a response was made by General C. I.
Walker, commanding ;he South Carolina
Division.

Tbe I»ry-Goacd« Market.
NEW YORK. April _t-Tbe general

conditions In the dry-goods market have
undergone little change to-day. The rs*
cent ly noted business haa been main¬
tained, but spot demand and orders
through the malls yielded comparatively
fair result*._
Tbe grand opening of our handsome new

atore Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
ot next week. Tbe handsomest souvenirs
ever given away in this etty for our lady
friend* JACOB LE wit.

_.
_...__, 1133 cast Main street.

FOR FfiEK__SILVER.
Alabama Democrats Adopt Resolotk);.

Decidetliy to socL- Effect
A'TIO-4 AS TO (IKAELP

Tbe I're.ldenf* Forelan Paltry
.Jura. .1.ill. Financial Ideas DI

I rovrd-Drl-KaUoiA to chicago
tait.

MONTGOMERY. ALA.. Aprfl 22.-W1
the Democratic convention met thi*
lng majority and minority reports
platform were presented. Tho naajot
report was an um-quivocal declaration
freo silver, the raliKirlty ertdorcOna Cleve-lood and his sdinlnlatratloa'* policy, and
doehutas agslnat free coinage. Tho
rn morl ly report was tabled by a vote of
Al to 173. Tho majority report wss
adopted.
Tho delegation to the national eociven-

ii wa. in.truote.1 to vote oe a unK
on aJ! questions.

alon, were adopted approvingPresident Cleveland's foreign policy, and
expressing gratitude for hil appejintment*,but disapproving hi. finanelnl iHsHcy.
At IM o'clock Jew pa F Johnston waa

nootlnattd for Governor by a vote of
3M to HS.

lither nominations than the one forGoa rnor -a,- .; W. K'lls. Treasurer;J. K. J.nk-i u. Secretary of State: W. S.White. Auditor; J. o. Turner. Supeiin-t*n lent of Education; W. e*. fitts. Attor.
n. y-eje-neral; J. P. Culver, Commissionerof Agriculture
Par Elector s-at-Large-8. W. John andJ. W. A. Sanford.
I" r rMegntee-at-Lorge from State toNational <'onv.-iitton-A. H. Keller, A. O.Lane, J. H. Hankhead, anel J. B. Knot.The districts all elected rr**-edver men,except the First and Sixth, but aa theyare bound by Instructions, tbtjy will {laveto voto with the majority. Adjourned.

Ill ll ¦»..BT.S-.-.¦

THE SARATOI.A Ol'' THE OOCTH.

The I annul*, I.reen brier Whit* Salo
phar *|.i lum.

This unusual spell of wsrm werther
warrants the summer tourists lo look
aroutibi with a view to locating for tho
nummer.
"The old Grecnbrier White Sulphur"will enjoy Its usual large attendancefrom our city.
Mr. L. AA*. Scoville, its manager, adviseecorrespondence for satisfactory location,etc., unusually early.

Don't fall to attend the grand openingof Jacob Lewie, 1533 east Maia street.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of
next week.

Important < hangi- In fAi.nthrrn Rall.
na* Pullman-* ur Sfr. Ice B.IW..B
Kichmood and the Bomb.
Commencing April 15th, the Southern

Raliway Company will run a throughSleeplng-Car between RJehmond, Dan¬
ville, Greeneboro', Salisbury, Charlotte,ind Augusta. Thia car will booperated on trains leavlag Rrerun,sad %
A. M., making close connection, at Dan¬
ville with the Washington and South¬
western Limited Train, for all point.
South and Southwest; returning, arrive
at Richmond A A. M.

C. W. CECIL, T. P. A..
930 east Main so-***.

Jacob Lewlt will begin ou-jjiea* bl bia
new store. 15.13 ea.t Main street, with a
grand opening on Monday, Tu.day, anet
AA'e-'Jne.sday of next week. Don't miss it.

West, Johnston X Co.,
N>. 907 east Main atreet.

Charles A. Bose. Bejoelve**,
have on hand a few Un* Pray*r-B**OkS,
Family Bible*, Gold Pens, Leather Cases,
etc, which wo are closing out at a
great sacrifice for cash. Call ead look
at them at once.

Handsome souvenirs to the ladles nest
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, at
Jacob Lewlt's, 1G33 east Hain, to mark
hts opening in his beautiful new store.

,--».-
I .ri l'b-.i|ilr.

merell De a big uemani tor chickeno
? his summer, and If you want to supply lt,
don't rail to provide yourself with Pole
.Millers "victory Poultry food." It wbi
kui out enoiera and gapes In young fowls,
tvse it as a preventive. Twenty-ttve cents
in au stores.

POLK MILLER DRUO CO.

Every floor open for your Inspection on
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday ot
neut week. Come and see the best-ar¬
ranged, lightest, mid most comfortable
dry-goods store in Richmond.

.)A'"e)B LEWIT,
UH east Mala.

Moat Be Sold.
E. T. Paull*, stock of Sheet-Muslo and

Musical Merchandise, purchased by us,
must i>e .old. Call early and secure greet
bargains.

RICHMOND MUSIC COMPANY.
J. G. COBLEV, Manager.

Slrawberrlea! Slrawhervljsal
If you want the best, place your order*

.1th me, OBOBQB H. BL LL,
.Phone MG. _Second Market

We'll cheerfully .how you the best dry-
good* and millinery .tore In Blchmond, ll
you'll come In either Monday, Tuesday, ot
AVednesday of next week-our opening,
days. Handsome souvenir, for th* ladlee,

JACOH I.EWIT.
1333 east Main street.

Old papers for sale at 26c. a hundred ol
Dispatch olftc*._

The Weather.

| i WjjutrnoTort, April %lL-Voreoee+
I ri ia [for Virsnnia: The weather will
I jcontinne cool snd fair thursday t

J" slightly wsrmer Thursday eva.

nine; northeasterly, shifting to south-
ea.terly winda.
North Carolina: Generally fair weather.

easterly winds; slightly wanner In east-
err portion. s

South Carolina: Generally fair weather!
south-3-aterly winda.
The temperature baa fallen decidedly

In the Upper Ohio Valley, Maryland, and;
Virginia, ami has risen In the Northwest,
but lt ls colder to the west of the Rocky
Mountains. There has been no change ho
temp«ra*ure generally throughout tho
Southern States.
Generally lair weather will prevail

Thursday e«ot of the Mississippi. Tho
cloudiness will Increase la the Mlasourt.
tne Central, a*"5 th** uPP*r Mississippi
valley*, with showers. Coot weather
WU1 continue In the Northern States from
Michigan east to the Atlantic c*»*rt.

Tm wtJi-nrna ni Bicnatotn Tssraanat

wss deer and tair. The skis* stttidnifa*
were cloudlees.
State of thermometer

ea. M. *-..-g11 A. af-.*JJlilt.-.J*..fe:.*..:*^:_J12 Midnight.."*..
Mata teajperatnre.......+,%tW


